
died 1n Seventeenth Precinct Police Station a few
minutes afterward.

MST OF TtlF INJTRED.
. ¦ -, An unknown woman, ago twenty-two,

German. MRMed from tua fit tlc window to
yor.t below; sh.- wes lakeatO tbe New-York Hos¬
pital; sh ls suffering from a fructurcil fernier and
tract tu ed ill** j baa burns on the richi foi -a ric. H.: rt
a lacerated wound on 'he left arm. and several 0Oa>
tiiMlo.is on tho body. Her eeovery la doubtful.

Cieb. BfAOOtaRT. ugo thirty, Gemini.; nierried, and
I'livii',' tWO chililr.i¦; Slater lo M's. Winckel. She
bos b ". n divoi'.'t'rl Hom ncr titisbjiid. who ls now In
iiitiii.i'iv : sbe wat parked op M bes oesiroeai la
an uneotiseioiis slate, mid ls t-tiil uneon-ciou-. S-lie
is bini bumed about tko head and face, ia Battering
from internal injuries, an eui aol recover, bite wai
taken ie Bellevue Hospital.

Wikikki JoaaanuRsv eoe * n ,Qetoiaa. wtfoof losoao.
.-lin- is bod y baroed oboe) I ne taee, kanoa and ai ins
mid a ll taken to No. T.i PoOTtb-St, Uer ihjmlcs au
not liUeiv to prara 'utui.

WtRCstm , \> ii lum. lara forty. Germ.ni, loaaoo of Iks Mil
He was bestlj bu ml iiboui tbe bead, face an*! banda.
H<- v as taken to BClMTOe Hi I] Ital, ,m 1 in all prob-
abilny v. Ul mover.

Within six minutes after the hospital received notice
avaaawToa Qespttolkad four Baskolaaeea oa tbe pot,
The thiee women who Jumped tram the nltie window
had been curried into toa saloon at Bo. 17 Thim-st.. oad
when fMrfOOR Wi dburv arrived amm ou tie

dirty leer. Teresa Krhardt w; s found to bo
dead and the body was st OOHM eomvoyed to

the Morgue. One was bleediuc pmfoaelf lea .. woona'
M tM arte. The whole of the flesh of the lol -aim "as

ton from Ile elbow lo the R '1st. and when flic Wal fOOOd
lay In flo palin of her hund. TM ROB lld
bindag'd. but ithor'Iv niter tbe 0*00000 rein lied BetMl IM
Hospital it was lound necossi.rj to amputate tM cnn

Jj.ir i nu tin i,.'i .itii'ii aM did not GOjCOVec et BOClOOini ?'.

Another, who was taken le tlM Haw-York Hospital,
bas several nbs fi.eiurcd, and Hr. Harket, tM
bouse BBWROea, who has tM cns.- under lils Marge, u Tel
tltlte nepeo of Ber recovery, MM was eeimoai eeerty
all day, and continually screamed lor water, Aio.it
noon, when she appeared a liuie Qjueier, t-ln*
was qc --turned with regard to her r, al
bl! stated that she had a r-i-te-, i :.-

Mloher.lis, living at Ko. 81 Dotaaceyet. A tel.-
grurn WM sent to that ail'ress, but was mtWlied
with the notification that no such percol wai.* known la
the neighborhood. Phe ls very li:: c burned rmi ber face
bas ORUn iv ese iped. and il is supposed mut her fiac-
tnres were occasioned hy a wire that Btrotokco OCTOM
the yard with w h.ch hbo came Into cotitaot lu her iati
from thc window.

DESCRIPTIONS I1Y KYK-WITNKS8K-.
Thc story of tins awful leap for We ls best told in tho

words of tho horrified pei cms who witnessed ii. Mrs.Cor-
roty lives on the second floor of No.19 East Tlmd-si., ai il
ber Mini.L--r.>,>ii! Window overlooks the yard tutu RMOk
the ¦Minali lumped lrnm tue bunill.g building, TaklUg
a Tai ulm. reporter to this window, abe said :

"Seo that pool of bloodl Tba; is where the pooi
things came down.right there. Tin y Iny on that spot.
Ob.lt was frightful]"
"Did you actually see thom Jump I"
"Did 11 Yes, aud I'll never forget lt. And their

screams.I can't gut Un ni out of my head, lt was

about bait-past 5 this morning when we heard
screams. 1 told mr husban to get up and we opened
the window aud saw all that house was on fire. Fire
waa coming through all tho windows aud the throe
girls st'<od at the top ones. " Dear me." I said, "there
Uno help for the poor girls"; aud Just asl said that, one

Jumped. I shut my eyes; I did uot know what
to do or or where I was. 'laen I looked agaiu
and Just thou another )umi>cd ami tho scieuui she
gave.ob ! such a sen am. But the first didn't make anv

nolae; shejust lay quiet. At the <-;.mo time the mini
one lumped, and she groaned badly. The last one foll
on toe wire rope, and lt out her terribly. Tbe
flames followed them when tbe windows opened. They
bad to push tho windows out. It waa too

horrible, you cannot see lt, sir, but I can.
I can soe it now. I shall always see it." And
tbe poi t ly German woman's face blanched
with horror as she clasped her hands and eaeed as if
fascinate I on the spot where the-gil ls h ol fallen.
At this point her husband came In and took up the

story. " When I saw them Jump," he sa.ti,
with e face that had uni even then lost
Us horroi -ali liken expression, " I rushed down
stairs, and bauer al down the door leading to
tho yard. One of the poor things was lying on ihe fl lgs.
I lifted ber bead, but I felt she was dead, so I pul her
down again. Then I took hold of the aim of the one
who was scicuudug no, but she screamed more, so I
thought her arin was may ho I roten, and let hi i bo, I
was a very nervous man then, and did uot know
what to do. I knocked at the back doora or
tbe houses on Fuurth-t-t., but could make no

body hear. Then I saw the flames again and remem¬
bered my two babies, and run upstairs to wake them. I
got them in the street with my wife, and I met a fire¬
man. I told him, and he went into the yard and tbe
girls were carried out. Two of them when they
Jumped jumped, straight out and ono caught the
wiro and tumbled right over and fell on the
ground In u heap. Another Just pushtu out the window

.that wa* tue second one.and put her baud out and
rame ruthi down. She didn't 1 nop a bli. Hut she
turned OVCI ts she caine near the ground and fell on ber
side. Tbe first one lumped right down, and she never

made any noise. I don't think she screamed before she
lumped, eit/i r.

111 tr: HCiri OF A HI'SBAND AND Wini.
Mr. and Mrs. Winckel appear to have escaped In an

almost ui'rniuloUB manner, the former especlslly. ne
stood lu the midst of the flames, in a fourth story room,
watchie? the efforta of the firemen below lo reach him.
Hla wife, he believed, bad escaped, but his little nephew,
whom ne dearly loved, having had no children ot bis
own, lay at bis feet dying. His sister-in-law also bad
ouoeunibed to the suffocating smoke, and was crouching
in a ooiuer of tbe room moaning most piteously. She
bold tbe boy ia her arms until she believed him dead,and
tbt-n swooned away. Winckel raised her from tbe floor,
end abo recovered consciousness She then stood by his
aide until ber feet were terriblv burned, and then re¬

tired to e corner, while be, wltb strained gare, peered
through thu blinding amoke, counting the very
seeonds that must elapse. before assistance
could reach tnem. Hla face waa acarched, bis

fingers wrre burned nearly efl, yet be still retained
oonsolousness, aud even presctice of mind, and hotted to
neve those wno were with him. At last tbe firemen were
able to cut a hole through the roof over his bead and he.
woe saved. Bul the boy was already dead, and tbe
woman is uot oxoected to recover.

Charlotte Kltrert, a young woman living at No. 73
Beet Fourlh st , directly opposite to tho Turn Hall, «-nvs

that soon altar 5 o'clock her sister went Into the street
to purchase u morning paper, and noticed that thc build
mg was on fire. Hbo tushed into the bouse
end informed the family, and when they returned to
Ibo street-door the flames wert already lighime tip tie-

upper windows. At one of thom stood Mrs. Winckel
ocreaming »for assistance. Shortly after the tiro¬
wen came up and Mrs. Ritzert said to
them several times, " Bring the burned people
over here." Mrs. Winckel, who waa tho flrat
person rescued, was taken over to Mrs. Kitten's house
end placed on the p.rlor sofa. But altbou.u badly
barned about tbe heed and face she refused to ile down,
but endeavored to get out into toe street, and was eon

tlnnally aeTcamlug, " For God'a sake save ray people I
" Men, eave my people ; my poor husband."

A TALK WITH teat VVINt- KF.L.
About neon a Tribune reporter called to soo Mr.

Winckel at ltellevuo Hospital. His wounds had then
been dre-sed.anfl in irnhine had Just boon admini»tcred
to allay the nairn H.- Is a powerfully built mun, and
bore his Intense suffering wltb scarcely a groan. At fl st
be waa averse to speaking of the calamity
bm wb*u the reporter said that ho bad ama Mrs.
Winckle, and that abe was not seriously Injured, his
tongue was freed at once.
" Thank you for that news," he said, and ho tried io

open bin eyes, on the lids of which were blisters as large
aa walnuts.

.* I slept on the top floor." he began, "and I wont to
ned between ll arni 1 o'clock last night. I felt very
much fatigued and went to bed, leaving my superin¬
tendent In charge. I soon fell asleep, and must
bave Ite^n sleeping for tweuty minutes or half
on hour, when I hoard voices In tho hall var. I got out
of bed a»d didn't hear any moro, and I thought lt must
berny sister-in-law, who was downstairs at the time,
apeaking to tho little boy Willie. Then I fell asleep
again, and woke up to boara cry of ' Dre.' Wheu I opened
the room door my wife aud I looked right into tbe tire
Tbe whole pince was blazing. Wo rau into tbe next
room aud called my eiaiir-lii-law, Mrs. Qetb, end the
little bay. Then we started to get out. There was

Ire In ftont of the door, on the stairs leading to
tbe roof and thc stairs leading down. There, ls a little
ballway near the room we dept lu, which is over Fourih-
at., by which we can get Into my own building, No.
04. We came to the door at tbe end of this hallway omi
loy wife got through. I don't know bow it happened, btu
tkc door fell to behind her. and I could not open lt any
more. 1 st niggled some time, aud there woe au. h au

Intense fire that lt burned my uauds aud face right up,
end ouce when I touched tbe door my nalia came rigel
off. They were bumed ngui off. I had to reiru.ee m> steno
to roy hedi oom, aud tin rel took my atiter-io-law aud the
Utile b<>r, and on the way be fell senseless. I loved lum
likes lillie son, but he's gouc-now. When we got lu io

.be room I stood at the window aud watched tbe fire- ti
mee. Then my slster-lu-lew eave up. After
abltthe fir loni got on tbe roof and mr a loir in ii

tkrougb whick tbey passed a ladder to us. 1 tried to j U

hand thc little boy up, but I could not; my bandi and
arms were so burned that I could not move them. Bo a

fireman came in and lifted upthe little boy first andtben
my sister-in-law, and I got out, too, somehow."
" Did you become unconscious Maa I"
" sre, I lever was unconscious all tl e while. It is my

thorough belief Mal Hie fire was amata to burn me and
my family. although I have no suspicion that I could
Mince ai onjons 1 never harmed anyone in ihc past to

my knowledge. 1 have been running tba! place for eight
years, and nobody cvr said a word against mc."

Arcot MIS Ol' FIRI.MKV AM' I OI.MKMKN.
Fin iniiu boorblan, of Company No. 25. which has

its cngiuo koom near tho scene of the lire, and
that Okee ho arrived et Tani Hall the bulld-
bi.' wis ligated up ky fire in thc fb-t
' I stones. PlRdtRg It fill alMm within,

he ran lo il e n'ai.-i aianu-box aud sounded a thud
alano, thus tailing out ten companies at once. Ills
nu n burst i tu.- pooali of tM front door and dm Ot! d
a-i- ie of wal'r upon the buming stanway, 'liny

Ike tire np for two stor.i M J it was nun

oreo m.i lu ot'.ci streams thrown from the rm>fs cf
'neighburins Mases. He tbloka the Bro must huve
started (rom th< lower port ol thc budding.

,s, I'.-.:.-.i v.'e-ci. ii,.*, of ie MvcateeatbPreeteel
tu it when b- "in-1 lie Hind atarta Mil Hag nett door,

roo a Ire ia Foartb-at, be larne-
wenl mt with all tbe neuters of bbl fin

amvedai ne binung building ainu si as aooo* as tho
tl did.

¦. u | -. i -a tbs to-' of the sjaUolnlng
inn I,.- ii,

r for help were awfui to heir. Bobm
broke In the skyllgkl ..¦¦

lt OOWII H liealer, Htll BOeCCOOd lu res¬

cuing Mrs. WltsckeL I carrifd her down
sia'rs ii tM street io the I.mot a Belabour,
I ii nm ki'oi*: s; that Uaw tb if sue was burned at nil.

mt ii, but wa- all Mu- while- calling
.md b. Meeking ni" io cave him."

ll I Ll), Mi AMI IIS lu i PAN I'S.
The'furn y. r. u hud.lu, ,' hus a Inuit of ll rt > feet. It

'ia- 1. \\ kiel had previous V

occupied c hilt in 'd'ehard-st. TMooel of ihc 00110-
and Bzl "l }'..¦

i,mi tbeeeamen'ateringa Baal holds a mort-
,,,i,(Hi'i on tho properly. Adp Inlng the

building on IM wrst side was a smaller build¬

ing, a part of the same properly,
occupied lu ibo upper stories by

...and in toe Oral story ky a Oermea-Auerlean
school. The two buildings sro connected by doors, and
lt was tin-ouch one of these doors that y.rs Winckel

eeeaped, The Tan Verala building proper extends from
I'ourlli-'t. to TI !"d-st. Tho lawer floor on ThlTO-01 M
too gvinuastum of the society. Above IM grmnoalum

ochoot-rooau of Primary Behool Bo. 8. From
nie in.per flior one eau enter Hie garrot iii the north end
(.f wb.oii tue Uro raged so Hero iv. An old bell, mp
lured from tM Oonrvkoooe el Hamptoo, Va., bangs m
one end of itu* garret.
The Tam Veroni Society ls Bbout thirty veers old, and

Ifs object is the literary a-id social e'ij trmeol of its 40n
members. Thc president ts M. Heooebel, and the vtoe-
preaUenl is Gt. Feaooeke TM society owned h library
of aboui 3.(KH> i-ooks. uiHitv ol whicii ore destroyed, ss
thc flie broke ont at the foot ol tho stain Which were
next to tho libral v-vooni. Wlllltrn Wleekol hu- lu en In
cl.aige ol Ihc building since tho nucleic took li. IL
leases nany of the room-, and mb lits then lo various
societies. Ho also owns and conduct'' tin bar hui oatt r

lug privilegi f>. II*' employed the scrvauts who .dept lil
the gurrei to aid lum la this work.
Among ot uiT societies In the building wore tho Mohtller-

bund Benevolent Ass(s*iatlon, Hie New-York Dinging
Academy, the Eichenkruii, the Landwehr Sooietv and
-ever.il loilges of tbe Odd Fellows. Most of these sufli red
small losses n furniture, chiefly du agc by irater. The
building llsi if was damaged, according lo tho estimate*
of tho officers of tho Turu Vorelti, to tbe
amount of between 8120.000 and *2*>,fKX) li
waa insured for $80,000 In fifteen New-York conn antes
Mi. Winckel had *JH,0<H) lusitania- mi his furniture,
div ted among the i.'liy, Sier'iUK uud Commercial Insul¬
in o Oonil'ltllleS.
A mo-ting of tho Turn Vereln was hold last even, \g

at No. 74 East F uirth-at., when tbe result of the Ure aim
discussed. The Bocioty derided to pay the expe .' i>

nu1 ting those of the tlesd who had no relatives or
friends, and pss-ed a vote of thaoM to the As In u-
br.tde! ami il t thoven Boee ties for tun Invitations ex-
tf»nd*d by them to the Turn Vereln to iim> their babs mi¬
lli their own ls repaired. The matter of t ne BChoofa* was
tnen considered, and it was believed that thc rooms Bated
br tbe public school In Tbird-at. would certainly M
ready for use to-day, as the% bini only been Homaged Itv
water, aud tuat tnt'rooms used bv UM QOTRmo sohooi
would be ready within two or three days.

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AT NEWARK.
O.VF. OF THi: BlILDl.MIS OK Till: CKI.LL Lull) l!l\t-

FaCU'UINO C >MPANV DRBTROTRP BIT! ItVis

LOST.TIIKKE PKRHOMS INJIKKt) -CAIISA OF TIIK

DISASIt lt.
Au explosion occurred at the works of tim

(.Hu.old Manufacturing Company, ut IVr, y and Aub.
bridge st-., lu Newark, short.r after 10 o'clock
ye&ierdav morning, which was attended by considera¬
ble loss of life, and the p.irtial dojtiuctioo of one of the

company's buildings by Ure. The disaster ls similar lo

that whim took place at Ute works ot tan natur- aooapaay
in Mcchanle-st., Newark, twa years ugo, wuon the build,
¦ngs of the company were totally destroyed.
ihe explosion was in the converting-room, a large one-

st.ry building detached from tho main works. Al
the time it occurred there weru In the room

about twenty men end boys, who bsd only
geno to work yesterday morning a.'t r be
lug idle two weeks. A lin ge aud powerful
man named Frederick Htitcs was busy at one of the

grinding machines, nntl near him whs a bur. Hf teen
years old, named William Findon. At ball-
past 2 o'clock the explosion net-urn d at IM
machine where Stiles wai, and almost Instantly
tue whole interior of the loom was lu dimes.
The report startled the neighborhood, and priaona liv¬
ing near the factory state that Immediately afterward
they auw the fl inion issuing from the windows arid tue

employ Ai either rushing from the doors or leaning from
tue windows. An alarm of Uro was sounded from a Ure
box BOarby and a portion of the tl^department respond¬
ed; bm the flames haviug gained considerable head¬
way, and threatening the main buildings, which
were Ailed with inflammable material, a

genera! alarm was sounded, and through tbe efforts of
tbs firemen the Are was oouflned to the converting-room
building, which was entirely destroyed with all Hi con

tents.
¦IHi: LOSS OF I.IFR.

The alarm and the rumors mat a number of mon hod
been killed, attracted several thousand excited persons
to the scene, most of them coming out of itu-neighbor¬
ing factories. It was soou ascertained that
three men had been seriously lijured. tbelr
riames being Kbuer Bogart, Horace Pierce and Spencer
Atwood. Tho two first mentioned were taken to a

leigbbonug saloon and were quickly attended by
l>hy-lclaus. Pierce presented a slekening bVOO-
tBBRMj his face, oaiids, legs and body being so terribly
mri.:d that the flesh peeled iff in strips. Ile
ived lu P. c t) street, but was taken to Ht. Barua-
-as's Hospital. He died at 10 o'clock last night,
logon was also fatally burned. Ho lives Ht
l.t. 54 Blum street, and was also taken to Ht. Ii n
inbas'- Hospital. Spencer Atwood hud been injured
,y lumping- nulli u window mm. -ti ming upon bis BOMBS.
io also received a bad wound In the groin Ile died m bsa
ninutes after he was removed. Stephen W.Wndo, sixteen
roars old. living ai No. 071 Sprlngtleid-tve., was badly
¦urned about tin- arms. Edmund iiium, unotber em

tloye, wm fesifully burred fr. m tho waist up, aud ROI
emoted lo Bl. Michael's Hospital.
Tee belief that several of the < lupin". (Ss hod perished

ir tbe flames qulckli led to an examination of the
dins, anil in aa hour tlie bremen o.itne upon a 'darkened
runk, which was recognized us tho uody ol a boy
mined William Kli.de-. ihe lejjs were burned off,
ind so wen-the arius un to the elbows, while the face
»M unrecognisable. 1'nttcrneath this body iuv that of
Frederick Htncs. which waa a akaOOMM and chaired
iihss. It wai said thai when the explosion took
dace ftlltcs snatched up tho boy with the purpose of
.scaping with him Inuit ibo building, but wus OYeTOOfUO
r*f IM flumes. B< ssa .have oei-n cni-hed to ihe
1 air on his way out by some fulling bales of pu|>er.
Shortly afterward the body of ( hui ns Qatea was lound

le.sr where the ethan were recovered, anti th s, tee, wus
iiir-ied in a slinking manner. The excitement lu the
lei.i.boriioiKi whs luteuse wuiie tiie Oodles were betas
.«l.en out. The wildest rumors prevailed Ihroughout
he city.

CAUSE OF THK lilHAOTKI'.
An oil! Ia, of the company, being interrogated as lo
he cause of Ihe disaster, mid that il was Impossible t
ell wuh aC'-uracy, yet lt prohubly occurred
t the xuuchiuc whore Htlten worked. This mu-

blne ls used for mixing and grinding the
iati rtiil. There was undoubtedly an explosion of
as, but what produced Ills yetto be found out. ll
robab y arose from tho vapor of uoohol. and from the
latcrlal usctl In tho mariuatdur.'. aTlMt tte ¦BIMlol
ras, ll seemed impoaalolo to learn.

WHAT THK WOUKMKN SAT,
One of tko workmen cmoioi, e m tue bunding altin-
me of the disaster said IM ixinosiou occurred Ht one

f the erludiug uiscUiues ut tho cast end of tbe |>eeeR.
luio.U immedlaieiy the whole interior of thc room

.bleb contained stocks of celluloid aid eradu *0Rfe>
luis, was in flames, lb followed Um example ol'Al¬
oud and sprang out tho window, Jumping over the
liter's body, which was pmstiatr on the panmen*.
As-dstuul Engineer Cook, of tho Fire !>. paiimi-ii'
Luted thu) wheu he arrived on the spot In answer

i the first aariu, the entire building -waa
Male. A great Clowd of peraOUl had e.ui.
ii-d, and the scene was one cf Indeacribg
miasma. Tho OMURMra In (be noola b
t whom there are Un or thro* tun ired wai. Wamali
lld cuildl't D, became pauie-slrickeii aud fled ,rom Ur
mrs la OVSry liroetiOR. As soou as it bec,mic
Bown that som" of tin* men had perished
Ibo fi iUIi-S th" ex'Item nt tu ca; ic mule lUb

lefiietid-of tnose eaiidoyed in tho works added io lbs
infusion by inman* bac and form. Wheu u search
M n. .ie tor tue victims, the bodies of hliti s

ad Find'-s were lound clasp: d lu each ether'sarau
ar ono el the doors leading lulu tito str ,-t. One of ihe
;oers was foend ni--r tM centre of tho room. I ka on.»
nug lound nour 8Htc» was » leaiher ¦.Ktfkct-lHiok.
lt wus a vt rt iisrd Ure io fl^ht on uc-oua, ol the In
i.oii, ib i na,tm nf lue mau rial- ni tho budding. The
Hsot c in.--.i' barned freely orsa when mt
xowu upon them. For sometime u wai oxtrcmely I b

doubtful whether tho Arc could M prevented from com¬

municating to tbe main building
TBB company's LOM ROT arrimu.

The damage to tho company la ibORl aiO.ooo. Tho In¬

surance ls ubnut lo pt rout o' the lotM, IRll tue po ines

are distributed for small amounts among lo^al and for¬
eign companies.
. LSR1 OF TBB DRAJs.

atwood "rr,ecaa M., ag" twenty two yeera) lived nt
Bo. l-l. Il:,:-, t- sr. iiud ls .-.:; 1--I d InhiVc dMd
from concussion of tho bi z from his
full then be Maped through thc window,
lb bad ie t a employi tl rn the works about t

FiMd-.s, William, wai b Mirtna la
Bpnngfl-id ive. His bod* waa burned to a crisp.

Uoi.m io
j',, | to ~i. Beru ibee'a Ut

pli.,1. He db d nt 1"» nVl.ic'' 'is' ii'ght.
(.rms, 1-ni ni-i a. twenty-all yeera of age, nun .in-

.'.. J. His
that of ll '* Loy w*U .1 ;. V lloitl

li i bad vainly tried to rei
Oatis.i hal - -v I man. age flfty years, and

Mn father of three children. Ills body was I
piete)r charred by tba tomoo. He iv d ai Martel

:,| only bceu cm plo J cd lu
ihc factory ooma tkree montba.

u-r of TBI i\J' D.
Burn, r.DMi sn, tweak) yeeraof age, living in Newton,

N. j lie wis severely bora 1.1 al the physicians at
Bt. Michael's Hospital, to winch be waa minored,
sav I.aai lie may PI »V0l ll lie btu u.il Inhaled thu

mee.
BOOAOi t im'i eighteen yearsold. ot Bo. 54Blnm-at.,

waa removed to ot. Hai uatei 'i BospltaL Be la shock-
in,;l- burned about tbe h( id, face ead arms, l.lit'e

giri ii.

Wadr, Meroaa W., fl of Irvington, H. J.,
received several paInrnl om ns, hui wus able to re-

ton io ii om iktoagRt to bc
renou".

Both Wane and Plefee had brotbere employed in the
to a f. ed without mjurv.

lli-l" COMPART.
T .c offli era of * ie OeUolold M lonfaennlag Ooeapeay

ors Tbeusas Joke A. Barlow, etee-
preatdent; ead M. < l uer ead aaemtary.
john w. ii; tl tie u ie of-tba works, oed '.is

brothel' is lu ekarge ol tin* bram ii fa< orv lu Parki
A similar a. cal. nt 0 -cptciubcr 1). 197*1,

abeu tbe eompeay'a works worn ettoated la tteeaooM-
st, oetweeo Broad sod Malta ¦ aiplmtea
ares onoaslnarfl bj tM orer-heatlng of a anea
tity af Bellalee, lo on et i 'if amaafaetara
Tho two Riper itortm of tho build-
log, which waa foor atorlea m height, warn kiewa op
Imo ra-.m. and foll elma loud crash that waa beard
foi ii a.it lin,,'.-. About forty nen t.crc em i
at tba work! at tho linn, but tho m
of Mesa had left tn-' biiiiillinr before iho
accidentomnrred. <>. those wbo were on tbe premioei
.me man was aston tly killed md thirteen wounded.
The Ure winch followed lbs explosion comniaBlc*i d
rapidly to tm- adjoining bulldlrig, and a conflagration
raoali

OTBBB F1B1

PLANINO Mll.l. BURKED.
A LOSS OF B30.OOO.OBPBAH ASYLUM BBB4B-

(.I.UKI*.

Flaines Wen (ii.u iivi-it'il iboat 0 o'clock l.i.-t
evening bursting fi om thc lirst story wludnv.s ot Ira ...

Doylag/s plaatog BUM, al Bi a 191 ead )'..:; Bsmowvea-
¦i-sL, and, oltbongh two alarma wera sent out.

the ut. oh intenoi of tbe bnlldtng was ablate br iori iM
¦rem a eeold rete stream cf water through the win¬

dows. Tho building was Hf. v f, cl aeofj and I tin e stories

high. All tin-workuion hud loft for 11nlr homos. It ls
b. hcyed that tho laama imrteim tMongnmraaai hi
the basi'tnent. Hu hreiio-n oMOtoad co: iel afRM i I
lifter un hom's stubborn Unlit, anil kepi tbe fl.-itues Bom
exleudllig to the adjoin ll. buildings. Tho Ililli Wan

entirely destroyed.
Oiicclly tu the rear of tue bumed building

was the Hebrew Orphoa A-yinm, fronting
oaMriRtyeeveata-et. Ale ut lsd children und tblrtj
attendoaU were in the aa; am when toe Bra hmkeoal
lu tue pi.mn. mi;!, itu re eu boom xeUeeseai aeaeeut
the Woiiicn u:nl Cil.dtc.i. in.I ll BXCel
teat order, sad no iteison wm injured. Adjoining tho
mill, ut No. lsj I. .xiti-sts, woe a /our.tiny
bries bnlldiug oocuplrd os an Induotrial aebooi foi lbs
Bsvlaos. ECUrbteen boya were et work la tb" orintiog

(ll, uiiil shoe-shop, mu they all lett the binding ipi,-
III

i lose i by the 1 led fe loo -: I I
Dov log, building 06,000. stock urn! OMMbinery 8*20,000
William Stead, carpel cleaner, on top Boor, 8*4*0001 J
c. I) ivi-,, scroll ii,..Ki in ba n nt, |
tsjrt.ouo. Ute losses *»er phi i uaooe.

i 088 OB 88,000 IB BBOOKJUTV.
A fire iHvuireil ni 7 a. m. yt st« nlay in tho

frame inilise, No. |tj 1 li o.kitti, and
ex imt- l to Ihe udj.j,nlng bouaee. 'J M l' SOS ainounli d
to -fd.OOO

-aa
AI.-UV BUSPBt '.l> kl HLD LANK, VJ.

Li.D Hank, sf. J., Jan. J.-Mmi- t ..Mince
mm been oMaioed hy tl king italMoot or-

tain ibm tho orilla of the ri i , ut disastrous Iii- wm the
work of orloeeadlary. A.i ibu lasaraa e eomaoaiel
seal tneii Bea ^'<lI¦u u..- um ion- i.-.;.... Reftel. toe
clothier, In whose Mop' thc fir. began, court, miestigu-
lion.

ATHOriH « \i:vi MARI LORI ai-o.ooo.
Boston, Jan. .r)..The Jenkina Mnnn .ictutin":

Compeuy's brats] ardlt. ate., si Mouth arvt i. Muss.. »u»
bumed )tsi.rdiy. Loss, 180.000 i, ,7.1,1, .¦ insur¬
ance, r;io.ooo, du ult ti ameao in tem i apeak -.

AT I'HILADllLI'iilA Lo--.-. tlO.OOO.
ruiLAHKLPiiiA, Jun. fi.-Thc yarn mnntifar-

tort ni PeHook J Woltaeaeroft wu- destroyed by Uro
this ntoriilng lo Ute et'cir of about *1<) ono.

SUOI Ul A HALI EM) HR.

TRY1NQ TO I1KAT DOWN UK DOOR OF A I.IQI'OIl
hllOP-IUNOKRlllS RSROttl f0 A YOINO MAN OF
llgspi ('TADLI FAMILY.

Several young mm tinder tani influence of
liquor entered the saloon Of Julius Bruce, ut No. Bl
West Thirty-first st , early lust evening, and ufter
drinking ut the bar, creuted a disturbance
by breaking tho furniture and hurling beer
glasses at the lieud of Thomas liuillentot,
the bartender. Guillen.ot sent a dis rei ct messenrer
to tho Thirtieth Htri-et Police Htation, Informing Csp.
tain Uerghold that the auloou waa lu the poaaeaalon ol e
0 crowd of as-vasal us," but when two officers nrrlred st
tho saloon Ihe youug men had gone away. latter 111 (he
evening the young men returned to the saloon, but *. ie
locked out by the iiartcinb.i. They went to a rear door
rand were aticuiptiug lo buller il down when Gul lewie!
1 -auglit up a revolver from the bar aud fired. Ono of tho
voung tuen was wounded in the neck and
bis couip'iinoni made their escupo as qnlckly bs pos¬sible. C-ipluln Uerghold found the Wounded nun in the
ofll-'o of a physician ne.ir tbs saJooa. lin- pistol MU
bad ni.nd in, loft side of lim neck and hail lodged
ooar aa artery aaaatog e dangerous wound. Tue phv
sleiHti said ll Would bo fatal to lip.bo Tor tba
bullet end advised that the mau be sent to
a hospital. The young man gave hu address aaEdward JeX Of Nu. _1 West Nulh-St. Tile i'olloe
aaid he was the eon of lim wealthy rea] estate agent
wonae office ls ut No. l,'_':t.> Broadway. Hu it-fu-edio
rxplalu how he cunio to receive Ins wooed, and CapiumHoi boin ssnt him io ibo New-Yors llnspitnl hs a B***0>
aner. Uuillciuot, Hie burton der, waa locked up after On
had ma lo a statement of Hie shooting. Ibu po ile .*,.-,.
looking last night for the. friends ot youug Jcx who hadparticipated lu the ut lack on Ihn sn),".un.

AN UNEXPLAINED "EXPLOSION.
No explanation ot tho cx.-ilo.don which oc-

Uircd at IfRtO 0. m. Sunday light, lu Folly second st.,
ictwceu Broadway and Blztb-ave., has Mei found.
Ino manholes of the emu.", thc lops of which were
down off willi great Corm and broken, were ntl 11 uncov-
red yesterday morning, sud the paving-stones
n several places near Willalo, were dls-
ilaccd. Beverul men were pul ta work
1, thi Metroiiolilan (Lu C.i.npauv, whoso mains art-
aid through Forty -ccoiiii St., o lieooref If lhere Mere
inv leaks In tho pipes. Tue superintendent
dated lust evening thal no leaks of any
'Oiiv-ijiic in <¦ had MOO f .ii ml. It tn suit-
WOOd 'hui a largo quantuv nf sewer gns bsd uecu in ti
st«-d with some of 1 bm.luann,- gas end bi-i n Ignited by
i eager or aaatea threwa bl oeeiaaml through un aper-
nre In one of Ihe m..a boles.

.1 BRIDGE SOT TO Ht. WELL SPOKEN of.

Tho tr inporn ry bridge over Newtown ('nek,
salween iSrooklyn und Bitser tile, lu u-e by order of tlie
luprrvlaors of Kings and Chm n- Counties, while a new
ron ono is building, went down yesterday afternoon
ibile a foui-linise tiuck. Opm which were 70O pnnii.
if ground 1*00)00, v> 1 ptomtag orei lt itu horses, tunda
nd Oliver were precipitated min tho stream. One
loise was ilrowjJttl. ihe tiuck was owned bf Joan
V'ard, No. 10lin-i iiwlch-si., Nev-Yora.

suits ssa 1 th a 1m;s cow 11
The jilan-ot trial ot Hie ndfj rffSTpOftillg lbj
woenfelp ef tbe Cooey lehtad laads, argwMoatm re-

ufi m wt uh hm htoe heard la Itoebealor. e'hen-
lie illili ii.il nilli, il hom Monroe lo

Minty,
_

TOO FEME t SM OF A CL LL.

Deteoatra Stuart anil Holland, opon ordoraof Ooro-
\.. aa, ai- ri ¦' tulip Wilbur yeeterday a/ter-

ituii. li ippann Uni on Febroarj r_', 1^711, iq an
Itercatioa willi Tbouim Connora, of No. is;i Prrst-
!., SS iliuii eiiiiik l '1,liners willi a club Rpoej tue
and. Be vtro arraotod bot wm mlooaed opsmbml
;t await tba re -11 lt of Con in-i'm injune-. '1 bc Latte!
usg ii tl. bowe*, cr, until List Kiitiay when bo died.

AN ATIK.MFT AT SUICIDE,
kira. Ann IW.zio, age lodi ly ORO, of No. *_'*S7 lioud-

[.. attempted aaieide ka Cowanna Canal, at Second-
baal eieuing. hbo wa- pre»en ted by p.^-

.a- gave M lier nanon that she hail been illlicattd
V her husband.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
?.¦

bbbat lah butts ro«iroM:i>.
ruK BtrraBMI cot lt wisin - m wait FOR A Kt'i.i.

BaBN II LE PCC C'AI.I.IMI BOR A TRA fABM.
vi-ni! Bl fri.

rhiol-Ju-lii'c Waite uiinouiiceu .**, f f fcld.13
th nt the BamresM ('mut would not ml vance
the legnJ-tender ot any other Importnnt po¬
litical cases on th.' cult nd:ir. but would Whit
until tbere abonld l>e a hill beooh before ko¬

li ; on v.ith those Bitits. Conniiissioiicr Le
Dip is prepa-ring csttrur.tis of tlie rxptmsc of
1 tm !.lim. Tba Bjuuronremcnl by tim n-

reotor ol thc Mint on tim 1st liis'niit of the
value ot' fcreiprn roms in .American ninney ll
fobuf toad to tim disadvaiitiLt' of American
si.,|.t of war ahio.nl. Wealers men Bis] int-

ir I law authoii/iiig the sale of thc pub¬
lic timber lands.

DELAY IN THE LEOAL-TENDEB ,

¦rm*, si PH Ml OOTJBl nt rou ro a .- \ ni. 1

OR run CAUtKORR DRTTJ
i>.

Wi Jan. ."..Thia afternoon
.lustier- Waite annonnaed tba dinkaVm of tha
BopremeCoori npoo the motl m reeontly made liv
Senator Edmnoda to adraaoa tba 'usc of Angturtna
D. Jnillard againet Thomaa 8. Greenmail, This is

illy koowa ii tho legnl-tonder can, and now
stands No. 77(» on the calendar. Tho motion was
di .in ii.
Motions to ad ranee npoo the docki f 4 tbe Conrt

aereraJ ol her Importoot (tooee, whloh eannot in tbe
annal lanna of proood lobed in two rn
11 mc v ara, were ohm denied.
Tba Cbief-Jnatl took don to oaytbatthe

Conrt woold hereafter rafnee to ginni all motion*
toadriseeenm inrolriog importani Conatitotioi
Pjttentlont until they caa be beard by a foll beneb,
This decision uii'v tm taken perbapa mm badiea-

Uontnnl tba ('our: already Soda Itself evenly di¬
vided opoe tba Qoeetiona preeented bytes
Righta Mil Federal Eleetlona Lori
from Virginia, Teoneaaee, ohio ami Mary¬
land, now pending, and that it wishes
to postpone, if possible., until Justinn Rant's
scat shall bo lilied, the cm-uh af inn nt nnv more

qurotieaa npoo wbicb ita component members are

.'.ii iud fonragalnil fm r.
1 be refusal of tho Court to advance thc ]e;:id-te.n-

deream a nm Rot ooemnarily postpone it;11 roe

Moa, hoererer. [Joder Ibo proYielooi of Itulu 20
of Ibis court, if counsel tm both rides agree t 11
tho pri vilegm of oral argument, and sui. iii heir
casu upon printed bricfs.tiicy amy b ma; it before the
Court al soi time within tbe nra! ninety days of tbe
teroi aritbonl referent e ba its place upon tba docket,
It ia donbtfol whether connie] In tba preooo
will avail tbemeelveo of tble pnvll elba
Court baa exoreaaed ita dtoineliaation lo oonoider
tbe dui-tmii anti! tbe artrnaieal oan be beard bj a
full Deneb. It is mora likely that tbe case will be
dropped until Jnetii t Hunt's seal abel] be hil td and
tint the motion to adranee will then i» renewed,
Tbere I aootber legal-tender eamon tbe docket

of tin Coon, vi/.: Barnool Welch against tbe town
nf siifToiil, an appeal from the fnpreme Coori of
New-Hanipah ire. This, it w nnderstood, ia a real.

in agreed.coee, und is t-nc wmcb came up
naturally In the ooaree of n boaa ada boaineea
trunsHi timi, lt .tandi lett 1 on tbe docket than tba
JailtanMireenman eaasa, bal do steps have as yet
been taken to bring >t forward.

A CALL rOU A TEA FA KM.
roMMl- ¦'.' mi: li ii! f OOMRI FORWARD Aflits

wini Bil MW IOLA-1 Of COST
PP.KI'M IM1.

mt - ri.
WaaaiRoroR, Jan, ". toner L Doo is

making< 'innate*, which he, pru;. ¦¦ nail to
Connreea, foi the mlabliahment of aoexperin

rm. probably In Booth Carolina. TheCooo-
mioaioner says thai nearly ever} attemol thal has
been made In ti .. direetioo of tea caltnra wrtbtn Uta
lines ni 11* "ni" where Ittaexpected thal tba tea
nhnt rn ill trnw hm bot n -in ot mfa], .iinl tba! there
is ro f..' it i" be fi ni d arith 'ti" ora dil. of tb
cleprodnced. Tbe enltlrntton of tea la Britiah lo¬
om -tai began i.y iii" eeteblia-tuiiauti pf Ooti nituent-
ll tOO farms. liu!i', iilual tanners wont into the
boomem ezteneirely as sou as Hm Oorornmonl
¦beared iiiiin bo way. lt bna ami been aRoeoaofally
daHnonstrated lo India thal Chloooeor lodbm cheap
labor ls imf esecntiiil. because iiiaeliini-rv of a va¬

ri ly nf forms liss 1.n put tote Biieeeaafal opers-
tinn, nv means of wlueli tc 1 is prepared fur t to- mar¬
ker with univ a fr,id iou of tba manual labor re-

gulred by tbe Chinese prooeoa, ind arith Toonjie in
eviiy way a* th strobta.

A PUZZLE IN THE vat.ns OP coin's.
THK IBM IIATINO or MIK MBXIOaM finn OtBB

M0RIMMUI ASP ONT. ASD A HALF CBRTI CAl'S-
IMi OORCRBR Ot 1IIK NAVY.

[nv TF.!K(;aAru ro thk rninrsR.]
WkanIBOrofl, .Tau. 5..An Act nf ('miirrcss, ap-

proved Mnrch 8, 1879, requirer " Thal lao value of
foreign coin, ns expressed in tin* niontiv of account
of tbe Tinted Slates, shall be that nf thc pure metal
if sin h oin of standard value," ami thal "tho
raines of tho standard roms in circulation of the
forman nations ni tho world abell boeetimoced BO**
uialiv by the Diroetor Of the Mint, ami bi) pro-
laiint il mi the first day of January by the .-,.:.¦

iary of the Treasury.''
Tfie estimated value of certain fmeiirn coins ja¬
med by coinitrii-s where the silver standard pre¬
vails for the poor 1879 waoaa follows iu Knited
Mateo timmy l .Milieu ilnllar, lol.."> ia nts; ('eu¬
ral America, Ecuador ami Parn, dullnror 1080, 00 B
cuts. Tba estimated value of the mata 88IR8 fur
he vear l^ftO, according to a circular just issued by
tm Oocrotary af tho Treasury, ls oo.u cents for the
It-xioan and Ml tl ceiit.s for the mhor pieces. Thia
iflerence remits frmn thc fuot tint this year, for
hn first time the American geld dollar has been
liken as tho standard by which lonieoanra i0 fo*>
itu coins. The Director of the Mint says fhat
e cannot (lo otherwise than this, because if he
tumid amdertako to use a silver standard ba would
ot know whl< h tn take, the trade doll ir, subsidiary
nins or thc slniidard silver dollar, and that ii fair
instruction of the law would UOl poi nit hun to e-t-

mate foreign silver ooioa at a higher rate than thc
old value nf the bu'limi which lht'3* cmitain.
A practical dlfOcnltj bm arleen, bowen r, which
ns not foreseen at the time the nmv estimation
as proclaimed. The yearly estimates of tba value
r fnrciKi! eoin-i by the Diroetor of tin* Mini goren
lliiisbursinirotlleeriof tba Maw on foreign stations,
i Japan, China, ami nt the stations in Booth and
entnii Aaaeriea. ia areli as iu Mexico, tho Mexican
ill. r in the coin in minnon usc, and the. dioborae-
rnts liv naval officers there are in this lund ol

moy. (fold ilrafts an* hoIiI bytho.se ofleera, and
ie proceeds cnn vet ted into .Mexican silver (lullars
', thoroton", | naval RRJ uia.slcr. say v% i111 tbe8 nih
¦nericon squadron, has a k< bl tlraft for #10,Ooo
n*d to him to pav the nfiieeri and BORmOR ofhis
¦et. lie minni soil it at pur at il buy Mi'Mtitn (loi¬
rs ul tin same rat', hut when In-hui dom ¦"> his
io.ooo woold boee dwindled to80,000 aeeordinn
tin- esliuia'e pla. ed mi tli" bfOBteon il I a rs hy the
Irector of tba Mint,
Ihe . ipeiiiiitiiieHiiu leoonnl of the Naval Ben lea
the countries ¦bora mentioned amoool to abonl
l.oooood .year. This sum in Mexican dollars
milli aiiiniiii, aceordiai io the i reesnrv estimate
the Vallie ol tllOf" linns, tn only 83.727,000,lc*v-
s :i tl Hi leoey ol 8373,000 for a single jrear. How
ic difflculty Will he inljilsti'd remains tO he .-Ceil.

TIMIUli'l'I) LANDS.
I MIR IB BATOR Ol IRXUBO Tlll'M.

fnr ni 11.i:\i-ii ru nu thiuiivk.)
Waibirotob, Jaa, bV.Tba Public Landa Oom- i
laeton baa completed the Ont draft of i bil] to t

goleta tho larrey, elnmifleatlon and aale of the
ibiic i.uni-.. TeeUmony indntwportwill af*pom-
ny tin hill, makuog abool 700 priated pogeo.
ic limit of tim ptiip.s-tl lull is row ondorgoiog a

.uni rei ardoo. Tao aobjeel un-

laaion tn-lay was Umbered tanda, it is t
idei iiM'ii mat the tastimony taken.ind tba onin- t.I tn the W'eslcill I. ll'.Him liVlnem-
nof tba Commlmion laai Hummer targeTrpre-nd rate in farm ol the aorrey ami sale nt all the '
nb.-lei! landa ul the Government to private indi- t
ullala.

?-

KEAK.NT.V AT THE CAPITAL.
vYamiimihin, Jan. 5..Denis Kcornt-y arrived In
is city lo-night to atteiii! the Natimiai ttaoooboak
ilim Cnnveiitimi, which meets here on Thursday.
j is opposed to a fusion of any kind willi any t

party, and savs tho Creenbockers. Workingmen
aud Nationals will novor fly as a tad to any party's
kite.

.**» .-

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES.
Mn. WAKHBl RN OK MINNK80TA LIKILY TO BK

COORTRD OUT.IIISTORT OF TBB BIOBBR-BOII,
oobtkst.

iBr rBUBNUVB to tiifs Tittnt;?»n.l
\Va-iii\uh x, Jan. 5..One of tho moat important

contested election cases soon to cmue before thc
House for its consideration is tho Minnesota carie of
J toonelly against rYaohbnm If tba aaol now occu¬

pied by Mr. Washburn is giraa to Mr. Donnolly, it
will td ra tba Democrats one molarity ii atoMln-
nnoofadolngntlon. Byaetnalaoont Mr. Waahbora
has a in;i jm ii-, of ahiii.'. ii, ino o er hil oppononti bot
it is pio'nahlc tiiat tin'c.iso will bad Bad I against
him. Tba toe will bo oponad nant Wadaioday,
whenQeOTRa W. Julian, of Indiana, will appear for
Mr. Donnelly. Mr. Washburn will be i> DMaBBled
by aa abie, lawyer from Minneapolis.
AeaOOOf m'teh interest is the Ul bee-Hull con-

Tba argnntenl in this case will he opened ba¬
tor, a Kiih-coinniittce 00 the 11th inst. This son-

like ell receot onm in thal Btale, hann Bpoa
tiio relations between the Betnnung Hoard, thc Bn-

Ctiiut and the Qorernor. Thu Btam Canraao*
ing Board, Anding thal Mr. Bi bi a woold inevitably
ba elected, threw out ROOORty OB tho pl
lhere were no precinct retort's, [t WM afterward

talned that Ino Jodgoa entraped thoa rotnrna
for thc, express purpose of allowing the Board to

nc. Ic is known that Mr. Bisln-o had a

rlty, not only in the preeini In qm ition, but in
tba Monty, ao that if aha precinct alooo had boon
thrown ont Mr. Blebaa would still have been

A. Aa tho vote of tho district
,,i, |, yr. Hui! gol | majority

of iii. Mr. Bilbao, therefore, applied to tba
do Conrt tor a mandamus to nnre the enanty

canrneed. Thia wan done, ami tho Qorernor waa

db] tho Coori to MoaonoertiOcam of etot Hoi
to Mr. Bilbao. Tbe Qororoor rafeiredthe matter to
the Attoroey Qeoeral, but after thal offlcor'hod
niv. ii an opinion favorable to Mr. Uishec, thu
eroor still mfooedtalaeae the certificate. This is,
in brief, the blotocyof tho case, and if it wore do-
eided on ita merita Mr. Bi shoe would undoubtedly

it.
Tbe Demoorota on the comtnittco will of course

take the gronnd that tho Supreme Court had no

to order tbe Caava*uRRng Board ta mikel re*
inga to ruy, this opinion is aband hythe

only Republican member of that court. Hu re is

not mneb doobt that tho decision of this case will
Mr. Bilbao, Thai followiog Letter,

written by Mr. Hull to ¦ member of the Canraaotng
BoordfWil] illustrate the shifts to which he whs will-

'.-I order to defeat Ins oopononl:
Fort Brid, Ber. 8.1878.

Jb>. NaT. POTRTR.
Ml I'kau mk: I have a laleaiani sa vie*; that Bisbce's

majority Bil. Oranae, Vniu-lu, Brevardand Dada to
ii- i-ir..m. 1 li-i teii ..rain is dated 7tb, Bl 7 p. Btu,
wined l« tUo latent nows. Now, ss Orange autl Valina
on f oave ne 740,1 look a few ov-r 300 to eenie from
lirt-varn atnl IiiMle. Can tOeee 200 be badi Will lt 00
any good for you to ko bu Ilrevurd I I would irivn eny-

II Una i .nt be inciii.pbsiibd. Tlie oom of tbs
trip is of no ct.::-.deration Wita un-. Tlilak of 1*\ Your
fri.ml, B. A. Ht ll.

P. 8. -I am rory much, ino: tilled ai tin* voio of Oranae
and Vol usia. If rh< y iud hali performed theil duty I
sun.nd iiavu been o. K.

ACCUMULATED PENSION CLAIMS.
IRR OB lilli CURICA! lOilCK TO UF

iii.r. lint) hy mi. BOOM COMBO i IBR- in*:

ROMBRR O* ( UBI OBOWIRO LAKOr.ii.
|BY TLI.t (JliAl'll III flir. TUIHLNK.l

WasiiiMirDR, Jan. "»..The llmiso Committee on

Invalid Panatana has unaiiiir.mi-ly IgTOt d to report
a bill (rivinj.' M) iddtf on il clerks to tbe Pension tif¬
fi .¦, in to tho BorgeoP'O.merola oftke and 3t) to

the Adjataot-Oeooral'a otnoa. As the prnecut force
ol tin- Pension office i.< abool soo oenone, and this
nnmber of experienced clerke is only able to doon

ot work in a gives poriodeojael ta ono third
which oonsea In daring tho mme period,

V( ry little relief eau be expected from 80 incxpen-
l, iu-re is an impression abroad th it

thc time wbleb bas elaps-d since the close of
tho wnr bil boan sufficient to enable all or

n owly all perenna aotitled ko pensions to
tile their claims, und ihat tim number of new cases

emin i to the ofhee should be sro wi tig smaller. As
turiinr time etalon Ibo meordoof tho Paootan
offtaa prove tin- mitniry to be thc ease, arni that
tho libernbatng tendeoey of Co p m m regard .to
pensions, with the activity ami logoonttf of tho
pension claim agon's, is eooaing flo* number of new

Invalid etalma lo 'te Inatoand from week to week.
The tbllowiag tabla utrea f he number of original
invalid nod widows' claims filed each week since
December 1:

Week ending
H ei mtier ll..
DOt Inlier 19
Ue i iu ncr 'Jo.
Ii. uibei 27.
January 3_

lavs id. S A .¦-

1 .I#»3
l,9Jt)
..4ml
2.700
3,43fl

4oi
407
*l

619
BM

Meanwhile the claim agents arc organising and
moriog in solid phalanx upon CotOgrem ta prevent
any reorganization of the pension system, and to
obtain, if possible, still more liberal appropriations,
of which they propose to be the distributors. A
leadiUk* .Southern member of thu Ilou-e Appropria¬
tions Committal was recently askod why it waa
his committee, so careful aud economical in all
other matters, threw tho doora wide open lor any

in tho way of Riant ing pensions which might
be penpmad. " It is an oiitiuge," he Reid in reply.
end three-quartan of the BMatiboraaf either lu-use
will adm il it to be so if you pt ta tile,n privately i
hut we ot (he Suit li feel li ilelieaey alsiut the mat-
tor, and don't think it is mir place to take the lead
in oppoattioo, while none of thc Northerners af
either party BOOB to dare to do it. 'lhere is hu ex¬
cellent opportunity*," ho continued, .* for sean
Northern Republican to make his mark. Ile would
timi plentvof tallowers. All throe millinup spreadbr.ui.leant by lia c's hill, and other project! Ol the
kino, are atmply paul out for votes, and 1 don't lie-
llcveciti.ei party had k»i"ed a single point by tlie
operation."

pl
CONDIHON OF TBE CK01S.

A PALLIN O OIB IN THK TOD ACM), UAY AND OAT
CROPS.

Washini'ion, Jan. 4..Tko December crop re¬

port of the Department of Agriculture staten that
preliminary investigation points to nu increase of
VZ per cont iu tho area sown in Winter wheat
Hiern are general complaints of the rav-

sgoa of the Baaatan Hy iu the emly sown crops,
ind of tba drought bladertag germination in fh.'
leta sown. Yet tbe erop starts out ea tho whola
antler prospects considerably above the av, rage, es- JJ
pei Malta in the large Winter wluar States.
I'lio total tobooOQ crop of 1879 is intimated ar

194,009,600 poonda, valued at fe)l,04B,b«l : lo
ls7s tho prodnel wn 902,546,700 pounds.
rained it .*-"-<.i:i7, 198, fha total pro-
loel "f the oat mop is estimated at
104^253,000 boebelai last year the product
aaa 413,978,000 Durbell. lin* total potato
o-op n eeumntoi al 181.999,000 bushels.
Ihe area io VViutcr rye has fallen
df ii bout U MB cent from last year.
rite condition of thu crop is, on tho whole, about
iventure, rho hov erop is abool io per cent Uss
bau l bat ni 1878.

THE WAK" AGAINST LOTTERIES,
iow rai caai mob ki anim.Tin'. Oauacn oi rai

po.si'iAsi IB ORRBBB 1.1
inv iRumturn to tub ramona.|

\y taBiKOTOR) .ian. 9..Tba report of the deeiaion
if the Disirnt Court mi Friday in ihe faRkioiBBB
.otp ty Bolt il published iu ninny new.-p ,peis in
mell a R ay M tl bald to the belief thal, so far na it
r,.cs, ii ta tnrorobla to aha lottery poopta This u
nurdy incorrect. In tlie Iii.st hearing of thc case

bo lottery pooplo won ibm to aroid .ni adverse
lecialoa of thc Court only by beating a hasty ro>

ijuisti ii (aga] argued, tho I'ust-
General appeared br counsel, bat did

nd demRI nv Ila any mown to tho bill ni (be litt¬
ery company, ihe onieoma wm atatniynnfaBnl
f the Coori to ¦/rant tht; iiijiiueiioii asked lor. Hm
he action was not lin il. lt wilt come next befoul
ba full Di tim t Bonah, when tba Ptntatntar Pan
r;il will make a lorinal answer or demurrer to tho
ill of the lottery people. I he chief aim of the litt¬
ery company seems fo be to avoid thu moral effect
fan ud verso decision bv the Courts.
('.i.-uleiable misapprehension exists in regard to
that the Fostmastci-lieut ral ls seeking to acooui-
tish. His order in Mic Louisiana Lottery rase duce
ot -lop letters addressed limply ta M. A. Dauphin,
mt only those addressed to hun offlcially || the Inf¬
er.v agent. Nor dut-e tho l'ostuiuater-Ueueral seek
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to l.aTe M.g laws so amended as to enable him baau>p p.,yate letters to anyone. Ile recommend!Ns". e^HJf'FS" tha. a,'v>tise lotteries V.Tm.^t^^^t-J-vileReofthe mail, and tba "'!aws airerdy ,n loree regarding "fraudulent" ,7.tene.i be so amended n ta corer il] kMtadesV
WAJBttTMGTQM BOTBB.

WA3Uijc;ros, Monday, Jan. 6,1830The Cnesul at Svrlney. New baRMI Walt -. report* thalnme iJJacrem exists there owms to a lack of employ.
Tit- American Consul-General In Canada reports thattl.o trade, of LUnada wita Great Britain full offla.t ye«rand tai - iinnrlro laarmisil The nee i.,,*Lfriu'" D,mh,,"u u e*JM*<,**<t t*» icvene ikls ,uta 0f
Mr. A.P. Spraaue, of tho International Cod; Cttn.InmeaMttadm - er, tary Brarti tko re.,airrsolntln nf me c Randee rrlatinv td e<.Uhi.D. «» ...Mr. Everts has submitted the matter to tbe Pi-eaioVni.ct.on. ..w"iucn*

Council for plalnt'ff lu the "I,., f, rv RJoB" ~B»e ofDauphin ncalnst Ky ask. d ihc c turf t..-day to set aaearly dav for lieurniir, as his client was injured b* t;,
dclav. (liief Justice Cirttcr stated that tbs case is an
'um "rant od ¦. ui tl ii nan been d-etded to Detr it with .fnll '.h. ft ls probable that tlio bearing will lie.in
on tin- Uti ins:. ¦ W«1B

(oiiiuiissioiier Hiium received the fnllowlnjr dispatch
to-dayfroa Andrew (Junk, Collector of Internal K'-,?*;.
nmat Ai. ann, (in.: "I nave Just seised three head of
stock and . warton eniraged ta renrtving Illicit wlitsfcp,,from two Illicit st; sd Bbeol 4.mw mtfluus ot iiia-h Bud in r, and arrested the operator of tbastill, after uier-tinx \\ lia m e."

Xi VT OHDEES.

WA8UIB0T0X, Jun. 5.- EiigliifK-'f
BaekMRH is atoered as the it tanara iou Works

for special duty, IOd l'.is-'il As-ntaui-KriKlrjier John
9. BiRgOOm IQ tOO Navy Yard, Boneo. I'assed Astin!

;¦ \v ii,, ll. lian is ia BaRRtobod from thc Navy
Yaril, Booma, end ordered t , hold hiiu.-clf ia readluesi
for sea service. En»igu Wm. B. Carpenter la detached
froa ike United status siup Xessoeaaae, and grantedihrec ni'iii'tis' leave f en

("hietfcu'.i, -Miler, Paaaed AaaRetnoMBjBm>
¦eera J. A. H. bunni. M. A Maree sud K. T. Phillipp-and A rlneer A. ti. WlUltta are ordered to
koli tiutnsi ¦: ves in readlnt .« fer sea sen k e.Tbe United Btatm skip I'alUpooss arrived st Boat nafro.n Ne.\-York yet-ter.ae.

ARMY uhDEES.

WAsniKGTOX, Jan. O. -Captain Wu, J. Yolk*
ame,8nCReolry,ieeedsmatteW ri U tri iwona,Ki»r-.,
lo report tor duty as Aiile-tle-t n.-up ou Qom ral Pooe'i
sr. ff', tao leave of abloom of ''!i.tpluiu George G. .'lu..
lina, ton infantry, la extended sit months, i^ave ol
atis.-t.i e la created to Firs Meui'.i ariy, f>:h
Aitillery, for six mouths, with perniisiiou to apply foi
au «ii'.:usloii of thtci: months.

UNITED STATES MLEEilE COURT.

YVASiiix'.'ro.v, Jun. .">..Th > follovring bimi,
noss was kmoonted in the .*-upreniP OoOBt M thc United
Staten til-day.
On melun of linnell Totten, v. 8. Jeffrie*, of Wsshlnetan,

was admitted to practice, No. H7..Willam O, l'Mlup<,
at agl BaRlisjIa I*, (illbert apiwaJ from ibiLiltinoi of co.umula.-: ad tba c.ne re¬

manded wita linii't-r Instructions; Ju-tlce Rradey d»
livored tao eiiiuion. .No. in Oessge Wall, appel.Lint, aga*. P. H. Burke: appeal iruut Virginia,
Aftini.ei. mtth coats. Justice Brad.cjr delivered th- opluieu,
Nu. 81. llai tillie hUto-, ani el ant, aj?f_ Homy i inn orrie,
.tal. Ro sj. u nry Ciamorgoi hi af., upi-e laura, sst. Us
(:.; .si Malt's, an. Um. n, ipr an ciaruergaa. appellant,
avt. the I'ulini-iai-a, apicals maa Miaaoen. ibis- wera
ibrreauits brought uuoer ms keM ot Fane IB, looo, eal
June lu. H73. to enforce a private ultim to s ir mi .{ian In Hie isUia ol Mus-mn emltrsi ill *, ... oordine io vsrlooa
estni.tte, irom 08,000 lo LOOULiaM lore*, win, li u said ta
lava I.¦ Kraaled on tlie. Jut Mareil, 1717, by tu* .spsuinii
Ll' iile.iant ijoTinmr of L'pu**r l^nuii.ana IO nee Juiom BV

lU,aacoSSur of lie proseut il.'tl i,a. U. 1 lie coiiu biinw
ri'ii'e.eii a .leers, thai a .niau [OBI r. n\i r fmoi Hil
Ulled st.ius iertUiCat-1, fo.-tf.,lJU aires ot iaait, U> bt lo-
cadd on ant part of i.ue pub tu domain, - iii.eui io private
mirv In deu ol lin- original grant Thu Court, in a Ion-rand

ti tiny teepena! opinion by Justice nillir. holiM ihat
iliedoL'iiinenta. tc u;on wtilili a cialBM soi law
r, ii^ iiin-i 'i »e been eotsipleu d doling the ilti.e Hist rh- land
wa-in aciaal pooieitjiiiui of Ike OovenioMBt Rial tii- SBarsa*
sit. or linen- uu .er wintui he saraae, s M atvs bi se eal M pov
n .rm lor twesny yean or More be oreifeeaeii is fiegun sad
ili.il the claim niue; lu-eii-ialn*-i By a rue ipi ula maui ur br
ari o ocr ni sui vev duly ex. nt ntl, or by some ether mei (od ol
luv sitnv the .iilsinm < laimauts i>itl. iltlc tlir iu-Ii au at.li.al
or pus ibio i-opaU-allou of the laud tr,ll,el fruin lao pablo
dniuaiu balara tito rreaaaaa of ainu laud to the ru..-i
siste-. In the peaaarol eel bar the cia t ri
nor sur of t elrpteaeceB-ors wcreevei ai iMi^raKlou u lui
la il. .Nu -in ref ot l( was ever mau. for the (/tirpuiee of jjcat'
mr lt 1 her- bus never tssen any separation of lt from tin!

fl idie d ma n. The tuart i.olns, (lg»re*iT>\ Ihd
beelolmo Hiet.'iaiiioraane, amer beaeattBBee. TMaarasM

of to inmiiii i taut l, reversed Bad Mm boobm
remKiiiietl »uh dins tin. s to disti.lss tlie ie lOoa
ou Ita merna. No. 7ila. Tee Ktr.-t .National Balik
of Quiney plaintiff In serer sgt. M. Krank Hall tt al
lievrrsed willi oosie ami the rana, rrmanded BM farther pri>-
oeisl.i gs .Justice sjiveytie dotivrru.1 tho (inlnlon. Ho. ll
The Keiitinkr (apton mt C SBpeay, pl.t-nifT in error, aa**-
Choa.W Hlac*.collector, etci (run Ma-sauaua its.-Afiiruiisi.
t'l-'ie (.' Itfnr.1 aRVtated lite .inn'iiei., Jnancett r telrt ami
il lau an tue l Inri Jist.ee iii-se .Ima. No. IV'.'-Tbe Kast-
f>ii Kentucky Hallway Company, ulalntlff In er¬
ror, s«t. t'ltarieeW. Black, (Jolie lor: from Mai-*ai htiM-lt-
Alli: nc d "lill co ts. Jiiame L'UObrd OcUvexed ike ot,in h..
>o. uu lt. a. Willa el OJ., piauituls n eiror, agt 'lU'insi
ll.uaell, lute collector, etc lr iou M..*-atnu»etU, A fBnu isl
With coatl Juailre rllffu il .alu red the upi. lon. No. IOd.
J. ll. Hain.I't.aaalL'l.i'*, pUlalltT ill er.ni a«I J.'tn >h;el.m al,
ju n Bins, truss Ulsseurt.J idseoeet revataed »uu
and cause r.-moieil, willi dlr et ions to stistdu dfnuiirrr and
rei ai j uumeiit lu faur tu plaintiff in roeswatley te tut

,ul"U of ta» court. Jiisuc,- t_nr!ii.d iM.iired ibu opuilon.
So. a.Lydia c. Hall, widow, etc.. et al., appellants, ant.
Kilwlu ilusaell ana wife, et al.; apueal from Oieuou allliniel
wi-... nii'.t; t blef Juallce ne Ivuii-d tlieuplni u rtail tiwi lalaO
tit ihe Court lu tbe lullowlpg ca«e» w s aanhum isl byllu
L h I' f J u .tiers no Willi* tl iiplulo. - have/ bus ti

.1: Nn. IU..John tl. MigVlow, plaintiff iq
trror, «irt. t^uma K. Krtsk; In error bj thl
supreme Court of tho Di.tr ct ol Colnmiila;Jiiiiinnent affimieil
situ coals. ~-o. 117-Tue Meiropoiiiau W slnnf Mai hm
.'lines iy, appellant, aiit, Jamea nod J. Iv \ cuu^ up, eal iron
Nev i .ii . no tc altlrm.ai wliu coal*. No. i.id.lin- ll.ima
liisura..ce Conitiauy. ula.ul.tr lu error. Birt. :be Amerl.*ii
Si- a.ut, it iimiMiiy fruin Rhisla Is and ; Joilsnu nlalUttuid
wltb io-is ano Interest. -.o. Lil.Too I nile Matuv p.aiuilt!
ii error, sgt O. L. Kimball. adiiiinisi ra
rum Arkansas; jndrrraent afflrnnd. .No. 13'..'-Thl
Mlsesaippi aud Teuues-ee itaiirusd Com;.inv, plsltutl
n errol, agu tho State of TMUiie-eeu Judgnienl
Ulliuio.1 with costa iui'1 mien tie mi thu authorttT of " Itali
o.nl Cuiiniaiiv agi. uaiuee." ;t7 0.0. SOT. N* -tlO-. l'ha
.b:ted>ti4te».'at)ueJUut, agl. Wm. li. \\ Dil. ms bkim-jI Iron;
lu- '.in1.'i f i'la.ius.-Jiidgniciit aiflraie.1 oulmou by thiel
ti-ii. e. No.488..Aaaestoa Jo.ian lujivliaiit. agl. Wm.
iimiIi. ityeaifrom he Supreiu.' Ciurtuf theO.atnetaf
umbla..lti'Otve afll.-m .1 ll o;i.nlon by tho Chlel
Bailee Nu. Tko.Joaa R R'eaiaerbr. piiiutiff lu error,
*fa. .laid ti nonie et a in r (o Ibo >>u|.remo Court ol
.ouisiaua. -Writ nt oner iii .nilKHi-i! for want A Juiiadicilon
pillion by ihe Cuief Juallce. -No I'.;'. -Ibo Natlmial Hatik
1 (leue-ee. nijint.f! in crmr. sgt. K M. *A 1,1 ino Mmi u lu
ii,i!ii.-a -.euitHl. No. rttl^ Hi ¦ t i.linty i . nrt ol Rolla C..nut f,
l.ntifTlu ort-.Tagt thc C. i -i r. 1 J. M. Uougiaaa, and no.

ia,e a*!. U. **- el rel Cruirl'a L. Uis rae ; motion lo
aenre stitiereeiteaa deni'-d. Nu. 748.The .-tate of sontti
armina ex rel isnwa-a and .L.cksou plalntiffm error agt.

i. Rei loel County Trr«aurei idete foin-argument
lid asslgnei for iionilay Jan.'.'tl. No. 11 OS.J ... Il ant-cy
M.. lui sgt. j .s li i>e. ny a.,ii. al iruni tun circuit ( oort
f ibo L'. ¦-. fur ibo BeiefB Dial let nf Arkuuaaa on omi on

T. ll Carland dnckeie.1 aud iltsmtseed wlin coats. No. 106'J
ruiUine County Aik. agt V. B iammas, and N.. Iuds aoui
ft. L. Mathewa et. bi on.; iiiii'mj of M r. tiarl uni i!:.sini»»ed.

K. c. tjarrlngloii Jr. er ai aduirs. eic. ai;eiianu
rt ceo. <J. Harton; moiton to illsm.as eutiuutieJ.
a 1-'.'.(Vtarlea .**. Ixtllsid et al., assignees, agl H. K.
neill' dismissed |ier stipuistion. No. !.»U~ Luea C. g. Oay
ni.. ..piie.l.int... sgt. ( st aline i'lrpar muUuii lu dlsmlas

iiiiiiii.nl .No. 1 .;*. I.bslia Fool. piuiiiUff In error, sg,. tho
.jiuy of Pi»e. Sn. leu.sn.nilcy Darlington, plaintiff iu
rur. sat'hecouutvof Jackso -No 1. .'i Jis. M. t)uiigla-a,
iiulllt iu error, agt. Ilko Countv argument in tb**" ibree

ennuin .iced liv J. H. lien lenton, lor plaintiffs in etror,
id i .:. linnell by John C. O tge, lol Defendants in error.
AiU'iurnud linti. lo-morrowal ll u'ciova.

TUE COURT t>F APPEALS.

Albany, X. Y., .Lui. ."-..A new Igojaj of the
nut ui Apina.a will cuuiuici.co cn Tieai'ay, January
I. 1880, ekiek will bea uiuuon (lay. The followiug is

list of tho tirsi ll.'tv eaOOm 00 ihe new cab Ddar :
Ni i McOamey agu The PosmOi No. '_'. Itvan agt. tbs
ni le. Nu ll. 1'lie l'eopleex Nt I imper agt Nie hoi Ia. No.
Ourdell Agt. The .Now Yul1. t.'<utral ann Hudson Rn r

ulroed Cuiiiiiuiiy | Nu. '. Irving agt- Rankine, hist I foaV
i agt. I'hiUiua; No. I. Kuitlhaui agt. llen'irlnk-
n; Nu H. i'liwcr sgt. Oeoatakfl RO. U. sheri lan agt
nii^titun ; Nu. 1t>, Iimi'flass sgt. oncer; No 4. Kelle sgt.
bm No. Itt. Btesooss at. aUeaeean; .No. ia. Btdlwel --..
.ul cort .Ne ll. (iee.y in.t Qaant N n. 1 ., Warner ait-
c in-1..ii ar. LtK'auw.iuua au.. We-iern Hadroa.1 f.uuiati';
i. IR li u..el agt. Ural No. 17, Rogers agt. Ieylto,
.. le. I'nitr ag-. ?:iktus; No, lp. rriffl.il agt. Winne
u.'.()¦ -Keraolda au-t. KsOtaissai Re, '.'1-tirattau agt. the
drip,nita.i lalo Insurance l an; ..nv so 'J'.' -JeOSS agl.
i.t Nu. '.'li.Abbott agt. Jobust.iwu and C. H.
.tu,say; No. 'Jl-l aller agl Jn-'tt; Nu. .Jo-I'ar-
ir att. Mc'ann; No. Sd-Toting sgt. O'alaine:
i. ..'7.Hart a*! tue Hud sun River Hring* Cempeay. No-
sooUild agt. Bettwlek i Ko JO.Indig agt. the **L»Uo al

iv Hank ot llrookl u No. Ud P»'ti»in agt. the lyiaeaes
itioiial Uin_; No. Ill-Haley gt Ibu lluioeatoait In'iii OMS
iiii-inv Ko. J'..Kier ted tigl. tlie(;rsug- und C Balbara
.mi'.i, y. Nu. IS liui Bat Ml' ri Nu. 31 -How sgt.
1' I'lilun NalimiBi I..lo iir«iirttlie Cniiiuauy Rf. H .

Ihe 1'eode ex iel, 'A.itl.lii, act PM Bl No. .**«--Ihe
Opie raft loiy; No. a.. -Hie.k agt tito llsuover Fire Ia-
lanni omyeav: No. M nm people ex rei Bstaal tgt-
Rli NO. I'. I'll-- i'i njile agt DteBOOOU I Sn. 40..MCCM
ck ag inuit tbs i'eiin.iylvsjaU Rai rn.ul Ci",, nay Me ll-
i.iui'l sgt (itiswoid; .no. i.. Blakey set uris-
nd No. ia.-MeVaamv agt ibo Mayer no,

sa si.- Kandra No 4a.--"Ualu agt.
lilli Nu. ld. V I'ldi-rgiw sgt. ItolHit.'.n
,. fl Tba i e.i.d- ex rel tun N ajfa'a iirtdgi- in; i l.-nl
yt Coniponr oatt, iki laiekoori ami HrratWlo Railroad Coav
ny, \i..;- ii 1...1. n n tin Kia V.rk i -ntral and
illina c.xt-r Ila int agt. tba Livkport aud 0.
ii.i t-,niipaay. Nu. 46. TTn lumeiq agt U'sllace. N*
Nuolxj av. Luger.

SHOOTING BIRDS AND GLASS BALLS.

r\Mi:.\ro, N. J., Jan. 5..A team of ail
irksmen Bbmnmeien.nl twooargtam hails ern-u at

cul)-one BROtfi I,, r'! to .lay. A large uuu.iier ol jier-
is wltncs-cil tin BOort. T..e N w Jcisc.v ti uni. which
Btartn "f Meitsrs. Jarvi*. Matt and Clergiiuc, csius
victorious over ll'o New-York leam hy a score of
m44
tosKLLK, N. J., Jiu. f5..lu a pigeon-shootinc match
do il iv, at tw uti-five birds cadi, *_8 yards rise, Hur-

glpam nil's, fur 1-73, Wlldsin Hayles, of New-Yotk,
cii.d tieotge Dnicr, of Jericy city, hy inc clow
m ni -- iu 'il.
|.i.nt I'i.easa.nt, N. J., Jiu. S..The fea-jde Pleasure
lb held tu annual contest here to-day for the elub'a
d cbatupiouahlp badre. The conditions were ku

dseacu, haudloap rise. English rules. Thirteen ken-
men entered for the competition,aud Ute trophy was
n br L»r. Wattles. The following were the bearseores
de: WeiUes, -ll yards. »i Jamea, 27 yards, di
wards, 29 yards, 7i Coates, 26 yarua,7j Paul,87
rda-9-


